Keeping it Simple®

BUSINESS PLAN
BUSINESS OVERVIEW
PROFILE
Company Name

Company ABC

Business Address

12345 Address Here

Phone Number

250-555-5555

Marketing Tip! Name, address and phone number (known as NAP) heavily influences your local
SEO (search engine optimization). Always make sure you enter them consistently. Track all the
places you enter your NAP and if you update it in one place, update it everywhere.

Email Address

name@companyABC.com

Website

https://website.com

Date Established

September 1999

Ownership/Legal Status

Are you a sole proprietorship, a partnership or a corporation?

Company History

If your company is not new, do you have accomplishments or key milestones in
your history that can showcase your impact?

ELEVATOR PITCH

Products and Services

What does your business offer and what key benefit do your products and
services provide?

Core Values

What matters to you as a business owner and how does that impact your
business?

Target Demographic

Who will most benefit from your products or services? What problem are they
trying to solve that you will help them with?

Unique Selling Proposition

What makes your product or service unique? What's the key message you want
to be known for?

Vision

Where do you see your business in 5-10 years?

Mission:

What do you work to achieve day-to-day?

Goals and Objectives

What milestones do you want to achieve? Include at least one short-term goal
(within the first year) and one long-term goal (over 3 years) as well as several
objectives that will help you reach those goals.

PRODUCTS/SERVICES
INDUSTRY PROFILE
Industry

What industry are you in?

Industry Description

What is the lay of the land of the industry? Is it dominated by a few key players
or by many smaller shops?

Industry Trends

What are the local and global trends happening in your industry?

Local Market

What is the scope and reach of the geographic area you will serve? What is the
nature of the competitive landscape?

KEY COMPETITORS
Key Competitors

Take 3-5 key competitors and look at their Strengths, Weaknesses, the
Opportunities you have and the Threats they pose to you.

SWOT Analysis
Competitor Name 1

Strengths
Opportunities

Competitor Name 2

Weaknesses
Threats

Strengths
Opportunities

Weaknesses
Threats

Tip! In analyzing your competition, you want to look at what your competitors are doing well,
what they don’t do well, and how you can be better than them or improve what they’re doing.

MARKETING
MARKETING STRATEGY

Goals and Objectives

What are your top marketing goals for the next year or two? What are the
objectives you will set to help you accomplish those goals?

Marketing Personas

Who is your ideal customer? Create a detailed profile that helps you
understand who your audience is, how best to reach them and even how to
talk to them.
- Age
- Gender
- Geographic Location
- Job
- Income

Purchase Journey

What problems are you target customers trying to solve? Where is the first
place they turn to? What do they do next? What factors do they tend to
consider when making a decision about choosing a product or company? Once
they've made that choice, how easy is it for them to complete their
transaction? What happens after that?

Marketing Channels

What channels are you going to be present one? Which ones are you going to
prioritize?

Sales Process

Describe the sales process. From the moment someone decides to purchase
your product or services, what do they need to do until they receive the
product or service?
What happens after that?

Strategic Alliances

Are there other businesses or organizations that make sense for you to explore
a partnership with?

BUSINESS OPERATIONS
OPERATIONS

Business Operations

What are your opening hours?
What does a typical day in your business look like?

Location(s)

If you have a physical location, describe it, its surrounding areas and why you
chose it. If you don't have a physical location, explain why.

Management Overview

Describe your management team's background and explain their roles in the
day-to-day operations of the business.

MANAGEMENT & PERSONNEL

Personnel/Staffing

How many full-time staff will you have? How many part-time staff will you
have? What will their job titles and roles be?

Legal Team

Who will be your lawyer or law firm?

Insurance

Who will be your insurance broker?

Finances

Who will do your bookkeeping?
Who will be your accountant?

Banking

Where will you set up your business's banking?

Marketing

Will you contract a marketing agency to do your marketing or will you keep it
in-house?

Suppliers

Who are the major suppliers for your business and how did you choose them?

FINANCIAL PLAN
FINANCIAL PROJECTIONS

Sales Forecast

How many sales do you expect to close each month in the first 3 years?

Expenses Budget

In those 3 years, outline your fixed costs and variable costs. Try to account for
both recurring expenses and one-time purchases you'll need to make.

Cash Flow

Cash flow is the movement of money coming in and going out. Map out your
cash flow for the next 3 years.

Balance Sheet

Start with your assets: what do you project to have on hand every month for
cash, accounts receivable (money that is owed to you), inventory and
substantial assets such as equipment or land.
Then determine your liabilities, taking into account interest on any loans you
have: accounts payable (bills you haven't paid) and outstanding loans.

Break Even

When do you project your company to start breaking even? When will your
revenue cover your expenses?

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
OUTLINE
Summarize each section from your business plan to outline your Executive Summary.
- Elevator Pitch
- Products and Services
- Marketing
- Business Operations
- Financial Projections

You are not in this alone, we are here to help! Call 1-888-597-1083 to get in
touch with one of our business banking experts to help grow your business.
envisionfinancial.ca

Bank. Borrow. Insure. Invest.

